
v ,v T.iKne Kibtms. I PATEIOTIU XJRIOU tw" THE CIRCUMSTANCES OF THE . DEATH
OF COL. WASHINGTON,

W take the following from a letter to the Cin- -
Froea the State Journal.

'.CAPTIONS OP L1WS.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINU....TI
thisTInsUtetioa will

on tbe 1st of October, and end the ensbinr 4tt ,

The exercises in th Aeademlo, Law, ind
Schools will be continued as heretofore Th.

41

sire MUitery Hospital near the Uairertity of!.
two of the Professors are attending SurVeoni
afford nnasoal advantagea for Clinieal lnitrn..-- ' l"

Medical Students. . t,

W-J- ;Mr PROCLAMATION. i-:

iprjRS0AJCKANi. Br jVIRTUE OP A
IN of the General Assembly of North Caro-

lina, I, Henry T. Clark, Governor io of said
State, do hereby notify and require all male eitisen of
this State, bow in the enemy's country of the United
States, to return to North Carolina,! where their allegi-
ance ia justly due, within 30 day from th dot htrtof,
and 1 do hereby declare as an alien' enemy, subject to
all the pain8r penalties and forfeiture which are or
may be incurred by an alien enemy, every person fail-

ing to o"bey the requirement of this, Proclamation, ex-

cept he be a soldier in the army pt the Confederate
States, or some one of them, or in prison, or detained
by force. ' HENRY T. CLARK,

- - Oayernorex offioio.

; Raleigh, Oct 1, xeol. -- J .. .,.. . , - -

i v FROM . MISSOURI, f ?

Jtbs6h Cttt, Sept z8.:4--Ca- Walter; of
Col. Marshall's regiment has arrived from Lex-
ington, having left on Tuesdsy noon.i HeT" says
tbat the main body et Price's j forces was at Lex-

ington when he left, nd that all the Federal offi-

cers had been released on parole except Mulligan,
who refused to give his, for alleged private rea-on- s.

--
-- ; :. r - J , ''..;'V.:1-'- ''

j 'Price probably has a force of 35,000 men. He
confidently expected the arrival' - of Hardee . on
Thursday, with, eight thousand or nine thousand
tnore. . ;!. i.J.-- . xMi;. V .KO'--'-.- v

Ten thousand Southerners were sent across the
Missouri from Lexington, on Thursday, with the
avowed attention of attacking Lane. t .,

-

The Lincolnites, at the time of their surrender,
bad no cartridges, grape, or other shot, and - no
shell, but lost two or three hundred kegs of pow-
der. .

.; - "v

' - Ivnn TTtK KAff AVrOA VAJUUEX.

v tjts VOTfrfTEDRAN GEES AND CAS--
- KIES RICHMOND JSHARP SHOOTERS

- 'DOING GOOD SERVICE IK THE WEST
AN ENTIRE UNION CAMP CAPTUB- -

. ED, ect. ..

Camp Fut Gaocjfi, u tawis-- 1

bubo. Va., 8ept J8, 1861.
T i..M Mtnnud hAr after a three weeks' cruise

vi .juiim mm tnnk on the Pond Fork of
T.mu rwi mhn nr forwarded from here ' on
yesterday to Richmond, la charge of Captain
Kirby and Lieut Smilh.of theRtehuaond ArtiUe--
w WUa Ixrinn. ITim rjriSOOerB. iuwnu u

umber, ware captured by Captain Pate's com
pany.1 But before I give yoo an account of our
expedition to Boone and Wyoming, I will put in

.rtirmlftra of the Bis Coal fight, or the
n.tnIr Tv.n' ' Rraach. Csotaia Pate, who
w. n fmnt in the charge, bad but 30 men with
him, whose names, as they are familiar with your
readers, I will turnun, via : v

Captain H. Clay Pae, Commanding.
" Orderly Serjeant John W. Bullock, ; i

Third Sergeant C. F. Smith. '
Corporal A. Deloyd.'. ,

! '

. . Thomaa Lewie.- - . . - .

' RnW Hnrr Ktsaell. . ' '- -

Tri..L J. M. Crowder. W. C Chaplain,R-- P.
Corlin. Z. Iiwdy. F. A. Farly, 8. Katsentien,
W. A. Loreerove, S. J. Mann, Jno. A. Norria,
Jao. Simpson, 8. H. Wslthall, Jno. McGovarn,
Jno. McGlnnis, Alfred Turner, W. a Mings,
Jem Simmons, J. M. JLdkiBS, John J. Adkins,
K. W. Rhodes, a P.Crum, JoelNofT, W. Frank
lin, P. IL Saydar, Jno. A. McOawder, At. u.
RWkIL W. P. Turner and S. L. . Hutchison.
All acted gaJlantly and deserve wpecial praise for
thannflinchinaT manner la which they charged
oa tha Yankee, and went Into tha fight

Cant. Rotser'a Company who were aext in iue
efcra. acted welL not ooa man did otherwise
hat AffUnt. Pste'a comnanT. it can besaid that
they took the first prisoner and fired the first
run. John McGovera captured tha flret two
prisoaars together with a sew saddle, wagon and
two horsea. W. H. Loreerova fired the first
gun.

One of Cant Roster's men. whose aama I did
aot learn. whirDed three Yankees, all well armed,
killing one and taking the other two prisoners.

Serst J.W. Bullock, of Pstos company, cap-tar- ed

Caot Cox. one lieutenant and on private,
by himself that ia, be had three mea - with him
but they were not ia eight

W. 8. Ming, private, took a' prisoner, adzed
his ran, and throwing bia own flist lock away,
UflDutchv behind, to be cared for by soma - one
eleend gallopped on .fighting the rascal with their
own run a Mississippi rifle.

nearly every member present of Pate's, got an
improved arm of soma kind. ,

We marchad 76 miles through a heavy? rain,
and went Into the fight without feeding our bones,
or ourselves, or inspecting our gun.

DouMe barrel guns dul toe most or tne wore.
I learn by a gentleman who left Coal river aev- -
eral days after tha fight, that the anemy were
three dars burying their dead, and that when he
came away, tbey bad buried 38, and bad found
13 mora woo were awaiting burial, we ua not
find many dead befor we marched from tha place,
but the secret lies in tha double barrel and other
guns loaded with buck shot and ball. Wa took
them oa the wine, and they invariably ran some
distance before falling. The dead were discover-
ed in the woods in fence corner,in the brush, aad
in corn and weeds.

Alter burvinr their dead. I learn that the ene
my destroyed Tony's property, dwellings, stablee,
&c Tha fight occurred on Thursday. That
airbt wa camped at Park's and tha next at Pety's,
oa the Marsh fork of Big CoaL Saturday, Lieut
CoL Clarkson despatched Capta. Pate and Caskie
to the Pond Ford of Little Coal, to break up a
Union settlement and take certain prisoners,
vhu'h was dona or Honday morainar. The
rjoioa mea were encamped and entrenched 50 or
60 trong, at the mouth or bkin Creek, but they
would not stand fire, and tha moat of them es
caped. However, Capt Pate captured the wont
of their leaders, and tha Union man, by name
Wm. Workman, who rave, to Yankees at
Tony's Branch notice of our coming. Tb charge
of treason against him is clear. The other pris-
oners, sent on yesterday, before referred to, were
taken in anna : they had a Captaia, and possibly
other officers. They all professed to ba "hunting
cattle" as an excuse for being ia camp.

They took prisoners and swore tbem to
support tha . United States and to opposed tha
Southern uomeaeracy. una oi tne id,oy name,
Floyd Cook, a regular justice, of Boone county,
administered the Union oaths. From all I can
learn, be ia a very bad maa. Capt Pate baa all
the evidence aeainst them. They took some of
Gen. Floyd's command, who were going borne,
on furlough, swore them and gave them the fol-

lowing spass:- - -
"let tbeeea mea In nnmaear paas to taeir

homes . "jjjua Wobxmah '

CAPt"
The band-writi- ng ia worse than tha apelliog

aad punctuation. . ' -
The prisoners denied that they bad aay . or-

ganisation, until they were confronted with thia
pass, and tne evidence or uoae wno naa oeen
taken and sworn by them. They then began to
plead ignorance, aad complain of having been
misled by designing persona, aad begged terribly
hard to be let off. One of them ' offered Capt
P.tte property and money to the amount of five or
ten thousand dollars to release him. One offered
a horse, and another soma land all to no pur
nose. I have no doubt that tha voune men of
the crowd bad been mieled,and deserve some sym
rathr.

For tha last 48 hours wa have had a dreadful
storavof wind and rain. . It is now aa cold aa
December .and we are now suffering for tha lack of
overcoats.

Gen. Lorine pasted through here, yesterday
and to-da- with fire regiments of brave looking
soldiers. Tbey went through town yesterdsy, ia
tha midst of tha storm, singing aad cheering. -

. Gen. Lee, at beweJ!, will soon nave a large
force, with which to drive tha enemy back to-

wards Ksnawba. . -

Gea. Wise left yesterday and will arrive in Rich
mond to-da- y. Oak Hill.
ANOTHER LETTER FROM MR. RUSSELL

The London Timtt of the 13th of September,
publishes another long letter from Mr. Russell,
dated at Washington, oa the 29th of August. ' Mr.
Russell Is Impressed with the belief that the so- -

called "peace party" la the loyal States Is not only
la a hopeless minority, bnt that a false peace is
impossible. Wa quote a passage from thia part of
Listener: -

"Peace is no longer a panacea for the evils which
afflict tha United States, and war has produced
aome of ita usual results ia the necessity which
baa arisen for the beaten party to regain their
prttttyt. Of all tha parties in tha. United States,
lost wnlcn desires peace, quoad peace, is at present
tha most boneless ; because peace could only now
be obtained by the aubmiasion and cession of eve-
rything for which the north is fighting, and by tbe
loss to tha North of all, or nearly all, its advan-
tages. BulsUll it works on, and the end would
justify the means, indeed, if an absolute peace
could Da in truite or Ite labours. There is no
chance of such a settlement so far as I can see.
Thee are, la thr North itself, the materials of
trouble In tha anger of Ike great parties, which
accuse eaca otner or tna ooences tnat brought oa
the greater war and en the whole, there is, in
my Judgment, greater probability of a peaceful
adjustment offered 'by the actual auccess of the
North, so that she could reconstruct the Union or
allow the South to go out as a dependent Repub
lic, than by aay other form which the contest can
assume. - It ia Impossible for the North to retire
from tbe contest ia a moral Bull Run." "
THE POTOMAC LINE CROSSING OTP

THE ENEMY AT OCCOQUAN.
Information waa obtained veaterdar

official dispatches, that the enemy had crossed the
in oonsulerable force, in the neighbor-

hood of Occoquaa The oWectof their
understood to be to esaaj the capture of some ofour river batteries, although circumstances, which
It would not be proper no w to mention, Indicate
that the Invading force (said to be ten thousand
strong.), ara not advised of. the locality of cur
works on tha Potomac. Before the day rloaos.lt kprebebi that the enemy will be attackeoV V ,

Jtlmtmd Efmimer.

' J- enrnrrna
According to a list kept by CoL J. B. Jonea, at

tv Psssnort Office, the follow contributions fbr

the soldiers were brought to the city yesterday by

the gentlemen whose names are attached, . on be-

half of the people of their respective localities j --

J. C. Blocker andF. B. Love, of North Carolina,
$1,000 worth of clothing and stores, and $971

1

in cash, for the 14th North Carolina regi- -
mant " ?. '' t' i ' v

Col. Byrd, for the 8th Virginia regiment,' $5000
worth ofclothing aad stores. ,

Dr. F.' AT Bates, of." Alabama, $500 worth of
, clothing and stores for Alabama regiment. :

J. JJ. Clarke and J. W. Gaylord, of North Car- -,

olina, $400 worth of clothing, Ac., for the 3d
-- North Carolina regiment .

-

Mr. Campbell, of Georgia, $10,000 worth of
clothing, Ac., for various Georgia regiments.

Mr. Gait " behalf of the people of his section,
for Georgia regiments, $20,000 worth of cloth--
ing, &c -- , - ' '"- '

J, W. Hull, $300 worth of clothing, &c., for : tbe
5th and 11th Alabama regiments. .

M. A. Maulsby, $894 worth of clothing, &c, to
- the 8th Georgia' regiment i .

Dr. J. H. Montgomery, $100 worth of , clothing,
&c, to the 13th North Carolina regiment .

Mr. McKinsie and bis party, $2,000 worth of
clothing, &c, to tha 4th regiment North Caro-
lina . . '8tete troops. i

Rev. Mr. Purifoy, $150 worth medical and other
stores for tbe Jit regiment North Carolina
State troops.

B. L. Steele, $300 : worth stores, and $536 in
money, for tha 13th North Caralina regiment

George Stewart $200 worth clothing and stores
- for the 4th Georgia regiment.
B. L. Waddle, $1,500 worth clothing for the llth

Alabama regiment
J. H. White, and others, $3,600 worth clothmg
s for tha 6th N. Carolina regiment.
Capt Waddle, and chers, $5,000 worth clothing

lor tne tne zoin ueorgia regiment.
T. S. Wood. 600 worth dothinc for the 4th N

Carolina State troops.
Msktng an agregate of $48,051, as tbe amount

of one day s contributions ; and this, we are in- -

formedj ia bo more than the usual average.for the
nast thirty dars. It ia a most interesting state
ment as showinz what the peonla of the South
are doing for the defenders of the country.

Richmond Dispatch.

RECEIVERS UNDER THE SEQUESTRA
TION ACT.

We clip from an advertisement which appears
in the Gddboro.7Vi6UM ot 24th inst, the fol

lowing appointments as ordered by tbe Court of
the Confederate States for the District of Pamlico,
in the District of North Carolina:

Ordered that the following persons be appoint
ed Receivers under the Sequestration Act who
upon giving bond and qualifying according to
tew. are autnorizea to act in ineir several isis- -
tncts. .

1. F. A. Carson, of Polk county, for. the coun
ties of Cleaveland and Burke, and the counties
lyine west of said counties.

2. Usvia scnencK, or Jjincoin, tor tne counties
ot Gaston, Lincoln. Catawba, Mecklenburg and
IredelL

3. John W. Cunningham, of Person county,
for the counties of Person, Caswell, Alamance,
Rockingham and Guilford. .

4. J. It. Homes, or rfew Hanover county, lor
the counties of New Hanover, Bladen, Brunswick
and Columbus. r

5. A. A. McCoy, of Sampson county, for the
counties of Wayne, Duplin, Sampson and John
ton. -

6. Edward Conningland, of Halifax couoy, for
tne counties or Halifax. Uanvme, - Y arren and
Franklin. '

T. B. B. Barron, of Edgecombe county, for tbe
counues or Jazecomne, ureene, wiison ana-Nash. f

8. Henry B. Short of Washington county, for
tha counties of Martin, Washington, Bertie and
TyrrelL

9. B. M. Selby Of Beaufort county, for the
counties of Hyde, Beaufort Pitt and Lenoir.

10. B. Y. White, of Cabarrus county, for the
counties of Cabarrus, Union, Anson and Stanly,

11. W. W. Peebles, of Northampton county,
for the counties of Northampton, Hertford, Gates
and Chowan.

12. H. C. Jones of Craven county, for the coun
ties of Craven, Carteret Onslow and Jones.

14 THti Vinnfni T - Pllham Mn( IXr

the counties of Chatham, Moore, Randolph and
Montgomery.

GENS. JOHNSTON AND BEAUREGARD.
A correspondent records hisimpressionsof Gen

erals Johnston and Beauregard, a follows :

I have had the pleasure of seeing Gen. Johnston
He looks like a General. Ha is about five feet
eight or nine inches in height good form, very
erect, handsome face , thick mustache, and beard
somewhat .sprinkled with white.' His hair
slightly gray. His organs of benevolence and
veneration are extremely large and his eye very
full and Urge. He should talk well and speak
fluently. - He has the decided advantage over Gen.
Beauregard, as fsr as appearance goes. Of tbe
two, at first sight I would prefer General John
ston. ' The differences between the two are,
imagine, these : Beauregard is merely a military
man aua looKs cnieoy at military results. John
ston looks at political as well aa military re
sults. Beauregard has most cautiousness, and, I
think, most determination ; that is, Beauregard
would never give np, but woulcLSghteven against
hope. Johnston, on the contrary, with his large
oenevoience, wouia kmk beyond mere resistance,
ana wouia not sacnDce me wnere taere was no
hope in fighting. Politically, tbe other consider
orations would govern bim. But Beauregard
wouia ngut oa ana ngnt forever. Johnston, bar
ing loss cautiousness, I think would make the
most daring moves and the most rsih charges,
and wa all know that in even 'aoBarent raahnass
a often the extreme of prudence. Beauregard would
prooabiy De tne safest commander in defence.
Johnson would create the greatest enthusiasm, and
in a aeeparaie cnarge wouia succeed best .

SurricixircT or Pobjc ik thk South. Spec
ula tors say an exchange in bacon will find that aa
wiater approachea their chances for making large
profits from that , source will become precarious
and that they will be obliged to betake themselves
to some more honest calling if they wish to "save
their bacon." For some reason unknown, the
general run of people, speculators included, im
aglne that everything of real necessity is only to
be found and only to be luwTin' the North, and
especially is this true in regard -- to meatetufls.
Heretofore a farmer In Tennessee, or Missouri.
or Kentucky, would sell his beeves or fat hoga to
tnenorthern speculatora, who, "would have them
aiaugnierea ana aressea, and then sent to
New York or Philadelphia ; and in due course of
time tne meautun t&ua . procured would find ite
way to vnarieston, savannah, So under . the
name oi --prima jxortnern." The blockade has
put a stop to this kind of traffic, and hereafter
the extreme South will be supplied through themeans oi raiiwaya out recently completed, with
meetstufls direct from fountain sources. It will
nououotsurpriae.manyor our readers to learn
that aoaordlng to the statistics of the "hoe crop"

w.iMwK, aa giTBa ux vne census re
port oi jsdu, tne Boumern States, including Ken-- 1
tucky and Missouri, raised upwards of twentr
milliona of hogs against ten millions in tha Yan-
kees States.

VICTORY OF OUR ARMS IN THE WEST.
On yesterday evening aa official dispatch was

received by the Secretary of War, giving brief
telegraphic account of a victory gained by. Gen.Jackson over a largelj superior force of the enemy;
Particulars were aot given in tha dispatch furtherthan that, on the morning of th 3d inst, tha ene-my, with five thousand men and twelve pieces ofartillery, aome of which were rifled cannon Jtttaok-e- dGot. IL R. Jackson's command, two thousandfive hundred strong. Tha fight lasted four hours,during which th enemy mad repeated attempts
to turn Gea Jackson's flanks by assault as walla by free use ef tha artillery, but waa finally re-
pulsed with a Very hearv las.. On w ...
amalL XUAwmtd Examiner. ; , . . . .

AunJ y fJU Generml .iasem&y iTorfa Cbrv- -

Iim ua aeeoatferfra mmmm, leal. .

An act la provide way and with in for tit !- -
feoo of. tbe State. Authorise tha iaane of
$900,000 fa Treasury aotatf of tha dooosniaas
tioo of iv. ten, twtnty-fl- v, fifty, one hun-- wl

and two haadrad cma.1 .

Aa act to aaMod the chapter of tha Revised Cod
watitleaV Will end Testament. Make ne
vttaeaa sufficient ta oarUia cnaea. to admit to
crobate villa Ac-- to common fortn.l

, An act to authorize tha PublkrTreasorar to lama
Treasury Botee, $1,000,0000 auch Botee may
be baaed on or after Ut 18th .February, laea,
of the denomination of fi ve, too, twenty, fifty

. and ooa hundred 4ouan.
An act to legalise and eonAnn oartaia acta of tha

county court, im aci aerein legauzen re--

lata ta tba sroricioalsr. aaaiDDine of troop.
Ao. Power la also granted to lay taxes for
t&aaa txrooaaa.1

An act to divide the Stale Into twelve Electoral
Diatrkta. " ' '

Aa act to rsiae a fore for the defeaea of the
State. fAuthorixeu the Governor to accept

, .. volunteers Jor Vb'a purpose, In com pan lea or
chrwie, aad provides for their ealpment:
tavmeut. dee. .

Aa act to provide additional defence for the ooaat
- of Nona. Caroliaa, fGovernor autboUed to

porch v ess sis, guB boats, Ac--, to appoint na-
val officers, to eatebliab marine batteries, &e.
1150.000 atwcpnated.1

Aa act to asend the BaTiaad Code aad otber lava.
fSubstitotee "Confederate States" for "United
States," where naceasary.

Mm act foe U defence of rTorth Carolina. Got--
araar aataeriaed to orgaaiaa all volunteer ef--
feriag.

Am act to amend the chapter of tha Revised Coda
antiUad Oath.- - fAll peruana la this btate ro--
ouirad to take aa oath of oOca. to take aa oath
to aurnort the CoaaUtaUoa ot the Ooofederate

As act to amend the 50th sectloa, 107th chapter
Revised Coda. Whan a jary Soda tnat a tea--
tator aa died intestate aa to aiavea may aoau
be distributed according ta the provision of the
C4ih chapter Revised Coda, entitled legacie,
dlatnooUTa aaarra, j

Aa act to prevent the collection of debts by al!an
. aBamfoa. I Evidence that aaalieo baa transfer-

red kk interest to another shall be a bar to ra--
. mtvt ia aa action on auch Interest Plaintiff

nit ba swora aa to the alien i interest!
An act to authorise, tbe banks of the Stale to deal

ta the atocka aad booda or the aUle.
Aa ad ta aaaeed tha chartar of the Baak af Box

boro. EapealaSih, 1U and 20th aecUona aad
anacta a aobauiaia loereior. j

Aa act to iBcorporaa tha Charlotte aad Sooth
Western Ballroad Company. Iacorporalae a
road Croa the towa of YorkvtUa, & C. to the
town of Charlotte, X. C with a capital Stock
of $300,000 la shares of 50 each.

Aa act to authorize tho Cooaty Court of Caa--

vail ta jacraaas ua jauora iocs am coustj.
Aa act to extend tha time lor subscription of stock

to tha XUion, TaaerrUle; and Junction Rail-rea- d

Company. (Toe tiaaa extended three
vMrafroaareaMceof thta act Sept. 19ih,1861.

Aa act aathorixinr tha Wardana of the Poor of
Tlertford to eeli land attached to the Pew
Bocaa.

Aa act to prrrent tha fcllinr of Umber la streams
draining swamp land ia JSladen.

An act to aovkorise a special company ot Cavalry.
Aa act to chaaga tha line between Jackson and

Kacon.
A act eoaoaraies; runaway slaves la Bertie,

Hertford and TyrrelL
Aa art to previa t the felling of timber In Jacob's

and Deary i Fork la Catawba.
Aa act empowering the Jostices of DapEa to sell

towa common ia Serecta.
A a act to amend tha charter of tha town of ifor- -

ganlon.BarkeeoaBVy. Empoweriagcommia
aioners to collect arrears due town, aad to soe
for nna do by defaulting officers.

The Militia Act
Tha Revenue Act. "

RESOLUTIONS.
Vioacerniag via mucaga cu mwauvra. j

those who left home to attend tha sesaion of the
Assembly prorogued by tha convention.

Ia favor of enlisted soldiers. Psys men who
were refuted by mastering officers from tha
time of enrolment to time of discharge.

Conceraiag alien enemies. Governor to recall
all mala dtixene In enemy country within
thirty dajs after issuing proclamation. Those
not returning to ba declared alien enemies and
be rnbjert to tha penaltie and forfeitures of
such, under certain provisions.

To provide for the payment of officers and men
- captured at Estteraa. State to pay them op

to dale of capture tha Confederate Oovern- -
"

soent during imprisonment
To provide winter clothing for tha troops of the

State.
In favor of officers aad soldiers. Pays freight

on donations of stores, &&, and tare for those
on furlough, honorably discharged, Ac. J .

Authorizing the Goveraor to form a military
camp on the North fork of Htm River.

Ia favor of R. C Duval, T. M. Crorsaa and Da-

vid Coleman. To be commissioned as Cap-
tains of Artillery. '

la favor of tha Doorkeepers of tha Assembly.
Is regard to tha Inspection of troops. Recruits
. (volunteers) not to be stripped for medical ex-

amination.
Concerning public printlag and binding.
ABiAUizug a cmtk sot in vompiToiier.

kIn favor ct 3fsreoda Cnrlees.
In favor of Vf. J. Louge.
.la favor of "Was Thompson. .
I a favor af Achillea Knight
la favor of U.H.Boldea. r

la favor of Pillard Love.

COJiTISCATION IH NEW YORK A LOS-

ING GAME.
The New York Htrld, of September 15, la Its

Koaey article, makes this significant statement :
: It would be well for the Secretary of State and
the Secretary of the Treasury to have an occasional
latarchanga of viawe, as tha recant proceedings of
tha one are seriooaly interfering with tha policy
cf tha other. Within tha past tew days the
agents of tha Secretary of 8tate have been con-

stantly running up and down Wall street in cbaaa
of Srcthera money. - They have sained $10,000
la oae rise. $5000 in another, $M,000 ia n third.
a box of papers la ooa bank, a roll of notes In
another, a trunk of valuables In a foorth-th-

whele beloegiag or soppoaed to belong to dlixens
cf tie Slate now controlled by tha rebels. The
consequence of these confiscation ara a gain
to tha United States of perhaps $50,000 or $60,-eo- o,

ead a Ices of several millions to tha city of
New York ; for the moment it became known
that Mr. 3eward's agents were on tha track of
Southern money, every bank and banker made
haste to remit all ba bad to Europe for aafatj
rightly decnaixg his duty to hi dient paramount
to every other coaaideratioa. Tha oosequeaoe of
thia aaddea traasaiesioa of mooeva to Europe has
been a eonaidarabte reduction of tha bank deposits
bar a rise ta axchanga to within I per cent of
tha specie rate and a general dk4urbance of the
mosey market which; with other causes, has re-

duced tha popular subscriptiona to tha national
IcaaCAy fr cent It may oa very rtgfct ana
proper, perhs(, to despoil the Southerners who,
reljlxg npoo oar honor, sent as their money to
aaevw when thy could not trust the rebel govarn--
ttcats which bad wswrpad authority over tbem ;
bat sorerv it l a fstei error t graury patriotic seal
ia this wsy, when the effort convulses our money
Bsarktt, disturb tha foreign exchangee and checks
aubscrirtloa to tha popolar loan.

"WHEAT AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR COFFEE.
, Edilorw DisrmteM Being on a vkit to the
county of Mecklenburg a short time si ooa, I was
told tv oca cf my fcmala acqaaiataacea, near
CUrks villa, that aha had found aa excellent aub--

.uuiivivr uim c j yi r
article called --cofiea." It consists la wheat parch-
ed, arc and. aad prepared la the asm manner yon
doecffee. Experienced aad devoted lovers of
octree have tried tha wheat and fjjport it equally

; ae rxd aa tha genuine artJda .The grain being
of diferaataixea,they should be parched separately,
aad altera aoU ground togHhar,whea the osffee Im--'.
parte la the wheat ite ganuia aromatio. proper- -.

Mr. Twotlurda' whaat aad tha remainder ooatsk.a a snastaxcaUaatdnak.
- Truly aommj fc tha mother af faveatioa."
Ux ihc-- 1 who diabteva bat male tha expert.

T hat pteatT of wbaat ; who arasfor
, Crtoi I a Sept M. net.

J cinnsti Qmmercili - : "f-- v--
: On Friday afternoon, about' four i clock, a

small scouting party was sent out to reconnoitre
on the right branch of Elkwater which flows
aome milea upon our right They - had not left
the outer picket post fifteen minutes, when a par-

ty of seven rebel horsemen approached r them-T- be

commander Of the rebels;rode leisurely a few
paces ia front of bis escort and seemed totally
unaware of any danger. Our scouts waited until
the party cameTwitbin short range when , from
some inexplicable reason, the coming party took
tha alarm, and suddenly . turned their horses'
beads to retreat As they did so, however, the
Federal party fired, and the officer, who in ; the
retreat was in tha rear, fell from his saddle.
His escort fled, leaving their' commander wound-
ed and dying upon the roadside. Tbe Federal
party ran up to the, wounded man, and found bim
partially raised upon one - hand, attempting to
grasp bis pistol- -. As they approached, the dying
man smiled faintly and said'How are you boys ?

give me some water." One of the place his can-

teen to the soldier's lipB,but they were already cold
in death. . i:. ''J ':-

A litter was made, and the body carried to
headquarters, when an examination or nis person
was made. Jude, if vou can, of the surprise ex
cited when upon nis clothing was found the came
of John A. Washington I four pans naa passea
through his body, two entering either lung, and
any one inflicting a mortal wound. A . flag of
truce was tent the next morning to the rebels, of
fering to return the body and all tbe Colonel's ef
fects. It was met by Lieutenant-Colon- el Stark,
of Louisiana, wbo was coming to our camp to de
mand tbe body. When told that Colonel Wash
ington was dead. Col. Stark waa very deeply af--

( fee ted, and for some moments was unable to speak
at all. He finally said. ""CoL Washington's te
merity killed him ;! h was advised not to go where
he did. but was on his first expedition, and ex
tremely anxious to distinguish himself." Col
Washington was attached to the staff of Gen'l
Lee. aa engineer, from which it is judged Gen
Lee in person commands the forces in our front.

" flTTR TOAST nKlfKNCKS
- As confiscation and robbery are now the open
purposes of the Lincoln despotism, and as the Ne
groes and the Cotton of the South are the objects
nearest the black heart of the brigands and rob
bers, they will come down upon our eoagls with
the early frosts and attempt inroads upon our sea
board. This is the programme of their operations
aa published in their own papers. They will be
upon us, Mobile may be one of the points of at
tack, or they may land their forces on some im
portent point and attempt to march inland to
plantations and enrich themselves with the spoils
of Southern wealth. Knowing, as we do, that
they are now fitting up formidable arrangements
for a descent upon our Southern coasts this winter,
it is the part of wisdom to prepare for the coming
or the marauder

We suppose our principal harbors are sufficient
ly fortified and have forces enough to repel any
attack that will be made against them from the
sea aide. We apprehended no danger from Lin
coln a fleet upon our defences, . tbe danger arises
from another source from attack on the land
tide. . : ' v- -

There are, no doubt, hundreds of places on our
coasts where, by aid of serf boats an army could
be landed in a few hours. 11 is impracticable
either to fortify or keep armed forces at all places
where troop could be landed, we must tneretore,
adopt another mode ox defence against the inland
expeditions ' that may be attempted upon us.
Troops organized and ready to move to any point
should be in reserve for this service. Have we
rot such troops now ready and which could be

spared from" other service? We have not Then
we should without delay organize a iorce ana
have it ready to defend the South at any point
from which it may be assailed from tbe Federal
chips. This force can soon be formed by raising
coast guards in every county, companies could be
formed and drilled for this service alone. It
might be wise for our Legislature to authorize the
Organization, and the calling into service (for say,
three months,) a certain' number of Volunteers.
Each county would, no doubt raise one or . more
such companies as soon as called on to do so. Let
the State uniform, arm and drill these coast guards
and reserve them for this special service.

We make tbese remarks for the purpose of calK
ing attention to the subject - If tbe Federal forces
were led by skillful officers, tbey might land an
army and come, even to Montgomery, in a week
lor ton days, if not reeisted by organized forces.
oafety requires that we should be ready to defend
our plantations against any inroad of the enemy.
We hope this subject will receive the attention its
importance entitles it to, and no time ia to be lost
We nave no doubt several companies, could be

formed in Montgomery as "coast guards" if they
could be outfitted by the Government or by the
btale. Montgomery Mail.

THE SITUATION OF THE WAR.
Unlike the Herald, the Pittsburg Post of Mon

day last contends that the Confederates have
completely closed the navigation of the Potomac.
It aays:

There appears to be a probability of a serious
engagement between the Union and rebel forces
in tbe vicinity of Washington before many days.
The rebels have unmasked their batteries alonsr
the Virginia side of the Potomac, presenting a
powerful front so as completely to have closed the
navigation oi tnat aignway to the capital. - These
batteries are said to be placed at intervals of a lit
tle over two miles, all along the shore from Oc
coquaa creek to alathias Point and military men
declare the river to be blockaded and rendered
useless. Every vessel that passes is fired on. and
it is said that at .least ten thousand troops ara lo
cated along the rebel shores, with a powerful force
within a striking distance. It is also believed that
an attempt will ba made by the rebels to coes the
river at two point viz : from Acquia Creek aad
opposite to Gen. Bank's column. Whether the re
bels are ready for an, open field fight is not actually
known, but judging from the refusal to take un
we giove inrown aown ny lien. Mouth on Wed
needay, it would appear they are not.

DB4TH8 riou Diseases w Wab. An Intel
ligent British writer, referring the fact that in
all armies more men perish from disease than war,
observes tbat what was so powerfully said in the
last century, has remained in a great degree true
iu our own : i -

"Ihe life of a modern soldier is ilurenresantad
by heroic fiction. War has moans of destruction
more formidable than tbe cannon and the sword.
Of the thousands and ton thousands tbat perished
in our late contests with France and SDain.
very small part ever felt the stroke of an enemy
tbe rest languished in tents and nhina miriatj . ... . . . ' . . . -
uawps oa puireiacuon; paie, torpid, spiritless,
and kelpless; gasping and groaning, unpitied
among men, made obdurate by long continuance
of hopeless misery; and were at last whelmed In
pits or heaved into the ocean, without notice or re--
mem o ranee, uy incommodious encampments and
unwholesome stations, where courage is useless
and enterprise imDracticable. fleets are silent! di" , . .ij i ? '.pwpieu, sua armies siuggisniy me I tea away."

Papxb Suppbbssed is dscnwATi. The fol
lowing is from tbe Cincinnati Presn 1 '
i The Rev. Sabin Hourh. at this dtv. olonrv.a u . . J ' :
yesterday upon a charge of treason, and an edi-
tion of the Banner Reunion, a journal in the
publication of which he is engaged, seiaed and
uuutaBm. .

The following ia said to be the incendiary arti-
cle that appeared in the paper. t It told the naked
uuui, sua i naa to go under : ; ; ? - : -

-- Anere is no need of this war, nor any reason
Dy It SbOUld' Con tin I) a Tt ninnnt an1 ;11

k.i i i W. " r-- ""w'.uk wava. Uie OiaiS tnat niv wfth1piim Knf
every stroke of war drives them farther away.
JUet ua, then, with one voice, aad a voice that will
pa Heard and obeyed, demand of our ruler that
the. whole machinery of r mhn
possible take the- . a wvw ww owes tnat remain la the Union j also, in de-
fence of Washington and other property still baldby the Federal OovarnmaoL and not in Omu .a.
ceded States.,-- The war,, assuming this aspect,
would instantly command the ivmnthi nf th
civilized world, which we are now rapidly losing.
We should then be. in a position to repel an inva-
sion, if. attempted ; but.no such aggressioa would
be thought of. The way for . peaceable negotia-
tion will be opened at onoe. and both nartde will
aeon And the way preparing for a permanent re-
union on juet aad equitable principles.' .1

by th Richmond banks, will dlnpof University ebanres.
For catalogues, address '

' Sep 25 2m Chairman of thjWr
COLLEGE OP llftjT

; RICHMOND.
Session f 1801. 0 2.

The next annual courses or Lectures will VniB

oa the firs MONDAY in November, 1881 ?Mf
tlnue until the 1st of March ensuing. ''"ttco.
CHAttB?,EL GIjBS0N' M' Professor .f
DAVID H. TUCKER, IM. D, Professor of

and Practice of Medicine. ntwy
BEVERLY R. WELLFORD, M. D., Prof. .

Materia Medica a-.- d Therapeutics
A. B. PETIC0LA8, M, D., Profewor of

S. J0YNE8, M. Dj' Professor" of lZ1:,
Medicine, e

JAMES H. CONWAY, M. D., Professor o Obiu.ties, Ac
JAMES McCAW, M. D., Profes.orof Choai,.

and Pharmev. "T
MARION HOWARD, M. D., Demonstrator of A

-omy. f

Under a liberal appropriation of the LegisUturi
Virginia, the facilities for instruction hare betn bqIi, .
improved. Numerous and yauable adJitioni h
been made to th Cheaieal Apparatus and Anatomies
Museum; new illustrations hare been added
former stock in every department ; and a new Hois''
taL constructed on the best plan, has been for
time in successful operation. The Clinieal sdru!
tage offered by Richmond during the eontinaaB?of
tha present war will be invaluable.

TUro prisea of Fifty Dollar each are offered to ess
didate for fradnation First for tbe best Essay on sitsubject pertaining to tbe Theory or Practies of MedL
cine; Secondly for the best Essay oa tor suhi
surgery and Obstetrics, j J,

Fbbs : To each Professor $15; Dissectinr Tick.',
$10; Matriculation $5; Graduation $25. -

For further information, or a copy of the Ciul.
JUYNES. M n "

se4 12t Djean of th Fwoi'tj.

NOTICEON AND AFTER THE lit
1861, 1 shall tell no roods iMM

or cash on delittry. I am compelled U do this be.
cause I ean buy no good now exeept at from tv to
two hundred and fifty per eenL higher than 1 bearbt
4 month ago, and I can get no time on them, but ms
plank down the eash or go without the goods ; 1 there,
fore advise all my customer, and the pnblie general?
who will favor me with their calls, that the; mm
bring the obange hereafter, as I shall oerulnlj rfnn
my beat friend. , .

I also earnestly request allparties owing me accoosti
due 1st July or previous thereto, to com forward sad
settle the same either by eash. or note. Parties failing
to comply with this notice by the 1st of October sett,
will ba charged 10 per cent on the whole amount dus
from the 1st of July last ao long as their accounts re-

main unsettled. , - J. SCHEIB.
- sep 28 twlnov ' "

WORTH OP BOOT8 AMD$6,000 anwo
just recfJyed AT

II. L. I VAN S
V.

FOR GENTS.
J. MILKS A SON'S PUMP B00T8,

STITCHED BOOTS, '

" v DOUBLE SOLED B00T8,
" HaAVr CHEAP BOOTS,

CALF k KID CONGRESS

s ' v GAITERS.
u CLOTH CONGRESS GAL

"' 1 TERS,
GEJIT'SBROGANS.
NEGRO M

FOR THE LADIES.
J. MILES SON'S CONGRESS GAITE!l

u PLAIN GAITERS,
" " KID AND MOROCCO

- BOOTEES,
t. . J-- : CALF BOOTEES, C --

' KfD AND MOROCCO
" : - BUSKINS,

KID AND M0R0CCV
- SLIPPERS,- - WHITE KID AND SAZ

' r j or r Doro c
., ' . AJ &JU4 A4t)(

COMMON AND FINE PEG BOOTEES,
HKAVT DUTCH BOOTEES FOB SERVAXTS.

FOR MISSES.
'

J. MILES & SON'S PLAIN A CONGRESS

.
1

. GAITERS, )

: u ( ' 44 u ; KID AND MOROCCO

BOOTEES,
u 44 ... 44 ,KID AND MOROCCO

-'- V'--- Vr- --i j - - SLIPPERS,
CALF AND MOROCCO PEG BOTTOMS.

FOR BOYS AND CHILDREN.
. .A very large Assortment

too numerous to mention. Come on
'

. and all, and supply ywselve
, forth ,

. WINTER.
' Sold on as reasonable terms as can be afforded

"Don't forget Ibe last sentence- -

.sa7r--. ... ,. .H.L. EVA;
NOVELTY IRON WORKS- -

; RALEIGH, N. C. .

S. BURNS Ac F. BATES
paopkiitobS.

TO MANUFACTURE STEAM(lONTlXTJB and Qrist MUls, Plows, Iros RQ.
ing, and every description of Iron and Brass Ctstinfi.
Also, Repair all kinds of Machinery. rTEKMS: Cash on delivery, 1

P. S. We have on hand a large and well assorted .

Stock of Plows, whioh we offer cheap. Also ea H
Hone Power Engine and Boiler, all complete, vita
Saw Mill, whioh w will aall low.

janlJwaswly - '

'i
' .i ii -

THE INSURANCE COMPANY OP THE
oaasu vwivsnuiiAfs . OF RICHMOND.

UNDERSIGNED. AGENT FOR TH
THB Company, for Raleigh and vicinity, Utiles
application for insurance. . J. BROWN, Aft

sep aa waswu . - . - . .

DeCARTERET ARMSTRONG,
-- BOOKBINDERS,

: : AND- - i .

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTUBIB
! RALEIGH, N. C,

'eltL ' - - .-
- "u --

ORTII CAROLINA INS'CITUTION,
FOR THE DEAJy AND l)lB'

AND TllE BLIND. i
The next Sewion of thia Institutlol will eommeoe

on Monday, the Sad day of September, and codUdus

tea months. PapUs should be sent la PUNCTl- -

ALLY at the oommeneemnt of tbe seadoa. 11- -

ing a full eorpa of teaober ia tb different depar-

tment, it is te be hoped that the parent aad friends of

tbe Deaf aad Dumb and tb Blind, will send tbea her

to receive the benefit of an education. Any informa
tion aa te th method of admitting Paplls, ae ai"
be given upon application to m by letter, or other-wi- st

...v V , WILLI K J. PALMER.
m If wwm '. Principal.

JOHN W. COSBY.

RAJ
Sept 28 1800.

NOTICE
'

of the Washington and !'
Orleana ' ,

TELEGRAPII COMPANY
thiseity and vicinity, wiU receive their dividend

fos July, by applying torn at tho Telegraph Offic.
Raleigh,

aa 10 tf Msnager- -

- 'f 111!

GENERAL MEETING y
NOTICE.---

A

of th Roanoke Nevlratioa
Company will be held at Halifax Court House, Vir

ginia, on Wednesday, th loth of Oetober axt
' . . . . 'T 1 1 T 1dj oraer oi ui xoara w vireowre. - ;

s 25-- 4d - " C IL CAB ANIS3, See t J- -

RECEIVED AT PR AN KLIN'SJUST Freeh and Salty Snuff, aad aU to b b

th 8QJUTEERN CONFEDERACY.
Also, a Large lot f Every eeneeiveabl articl kiB

f . ..VT . to th trad. :
Com osfe, eome alL to, .
a 7-- 41 ' ' FRANKLIN'S Call

SP m ill j 1 Ol-ml- m.9 U A s. AAA.ftam aaaatiwsaava mum 9Ma ajaaaa n(wv'w
X3ITE A WO. 1 TAILORS WAWTED.- -

Noaa but tha vary beat warkmaa need appiy--

l- -tf .1 af, QRAUSMAN.

i PROCLAMATION, Bl HIS EXCEL--
A.LENC7, HENRY . T. CLARK, Governorof
North Carolina : . - ' ' -

. - " ExbcutiVx! Dbfabtmxbt,
' - - , Raleigh, Oot 3, 1861, J ,.

In pursuance of the power vested in me by the 19th
section of tbe Constitution, and by and with the ad-yi- ee

of the Couneil of State, I do hereby prohibit the
exportation beyond the limits of this State of all Ba-

con, Pork, Beef, Leather, Men's Shoes, Woolen Goods,
Jeans, Liaseys and Blankets, ekoept through the
orders of the proper officers of the Confederate or

"ef the State government ' 1 V
The order of the 13th ult on thia subject is hereby

revoked. The Adjutant General is directed to employ
all necessary means to carry into fall effeit this order.

Done at the City of Raleigh, this 3rd October, 1861.
Vt :. ''.- -' HENRY T. CLARK,

- oct 5 tf Governor-e- x officio, .y

HEAD QUARTERS N. C. TROOPS,"
ADJUTAirr (iSMKBAL S UFFICB,

uVq Ci Raleisb, Sept 26th, 1861.

General Orders, ) - i :

. No. 16. J ,.

L All companies of twelve months volunteers offer-

ing their aerviees after the 1st of October, are required
to furnish their own arms, for, which the State will pay.

' ILf Officer raising the companies are hereby au-

thorised to collect all the public arm in the counties
in which they reside for tbe use of their companies.

IIL Should the above modes fail to furnish arm
enough for any company, the Captain will receive au-

thority to purchase, oa application to this Office.'
By order of the Commander in Chief, .. .

v . Jt G. MARTIN,
oct 2 3t 1 Adjt. General.

Adjctabt Gbrxbal's OrncB,
L ; V, - Raleizh. Sept 28, 1861. J

GE5XRAL OaSKBS, i, f . r
v no. it. j I :S

L All military officers or agents havinar in their pos
session property belonging to the State,, particularly
Quartermasters. Commissaries and Ordnance stores.
including clothing, are required to make a fall and
complete return to tne Adjutant General of all on nana,
on the 30th instant the end of the third quarter.
Their special attention is ef Jd,tothe annexed ex
tracts from the law. ' LI v

II. Any officer authorised tomake bills on account
of the State,- - will report, at the end of each month, all
that may remain unpaid. ' i

- . By Older of the Commander ia Chief,
' i JAMES Q. MARTIN, -

''.-"-'- . 1 Adit GeneraL
fExtracta from the Militia Bill, approved Sept. 20, 18611

"Sec 78. All military offioers having thetharge of
money or property belos ging to tne State shall make
a quarterly return of the same to tbe Adjutant Ueneral,
in sueh form as he may prescribe, land also any other
returns or reports which he may require' All said
returns shall be made within twenty day after th ex
piration of tho quarter, and aay officer failing to make
tha same in one month after tbe expiration of sueh
quarter, or to settle up his account when required to
do so, and pay-an- y balance doe by aim or account for
any property for which ha ought to account shall be
dismissed by the Governor, unless sufficient excuse is
rendered for sueh failure and default.

"See. 80. All former disbursine offioers who shall
not have closed their accounts and had tbe same settled
prior to the 20th of August 186L shall make settle
ment of the same with tbe Adjutant General :
and all offioers havine pnblie property of every kind
and description which shall bain his hands, who shall
go out of office on the 20th of August or before or
after that time, shall account for and deliver auen pro
perty to the Adjutant GeneraL and failing to do ao.
shall be liable to be aued in the name of the State ; and
all suit at law which it may be necessary to prosecute
under this act for the State, may be brought in the
Superior Court Of wake county. ; act 2 3t

BOARDING AND LODGING. :

RS. S. A. REID HAS NOW FOUR ROOMS
vacant, and would be pleased to aocommodate a

number of genUemen with BOARD and IwUDUUMO.
She would also be glad to aceammodate a number of
additional VAX BOARDERS. T t

Her Boarding House ia situated en Martin Street,
one door from the corner of Fayetteville and Martin
Streets, aad directly opposite the site of the old Law
rence Hotel, it will thus be seen that there is no ,
Boarding House in the city more eonvenient to the
business parts of tne city than her.

Her TABLE will, at all tames, be supplied with the
beat the market affords, while her TERMS are ao
moderate as to be perfectly unexceptionable. "

.Persona visiting the city ar earnestly invited to
give Mrs. Reid's Boarding House a trial, a she flat
ter herself that she can please the most fastidious,
both as to Board and Lodging: " - ' oct ft St

HILLSBOROUGH ; ;

MILITARY ACADEMY.
INSTITUTION ISf UNDER THETHIS of Col. C. C. Tew, formerly Superinten-

dent of the State Military Academy of Columbia, S. C.
It ia designed to afford an education of tha same
scientific and practical character as that obtained, in
th State Military Institution of Virginia and South
Carolina. - - :

; h COURSE OF STUDY.
Firtt Tear, bth Clait. Arithmetic. Alzebra. French,

ili tory United states, English Grammar, Oeography,
urtnography. , .

Second tear, 1th Clatt Aleebra, Geometry, Tnr- -
onometry, jrrencn, Labn, Universal History, Compo--
SltlOn. ' - j ... - v.:

Third Tear, - 3rf ClaM DeSoriptiva Oaometry.
Shades, Shadows an d Perspective, Analytical Geome
try, Sarveyin:, French, Latin, Rhetoric History of
JKngiand, Literature, Drawing, Elocution.

fourth rear, 2nd Clot Dif. and Int Calculus.
Natural Philosophy, Chemistry,' Rhetoric Logic Mo
ral rnuo8onny, ii&tin, Drawing, iiiocution. .

Fifth Year, 1st Clatt AericBltural Chemiatry. As
tronomy, Geology, Mineralogy, 'Civil Engine ring,
irieia jfortinoaaon, JSUucs, Pouucsi iEeonomy, Jri- -

deuces of Christianity, Constitution of the United
States. . o-- .

. ; , I - , -

Infantry and Artillery Drill will form a feature of
the whole course, t ' - ' '

ACADEMIC YEAK
The Academic year will commence on tha first

Wednesday in February, fFeb. 6. 1881.1 and eontiaua
without intermission, to the fourth Wednesday in No
vember. Tbe Barracks are arranged with special re
ference to tha necessities of a Military Academy. . The
main building, is 115 feet long and three atorie high;
another building 190 feet long, contain the mess hall,
kitchen, store room, surgeon's office and hospital. '

, -- v. TERMS. .W"
The eharges for the academic! year are $315, for

which the academy provides board, fuel, lights, wash.
ing, Instruction, textbooks, medical attendance and
etottuag. , , - i .; V '"

For circulars containing full Information address
"--- ,.

v ; COL. C. C. TEW,y
dee S wtf. ' - j Snpt. H. M: A

CLOTHING STORE It ;

NEW XMf'"iv CSI OPENED BY

1SMC OETTINGER,
.

at tha corner of Fayettoville St. (and Market Square
SXO.uuu worth or BUSH'S sslUUI8' Ready
Made Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats,; and many other
articles.:'! wish it distinctly understood that' these
Good were bought in times of peace and eonaeouent.
ly at much lower price than they eould be bought for

. . ...Wll Sll t- - ..1J .1nun. i.uj.wiuw oia sursau a wo
- ' OLD RETAIl PRICES ?

have ao particular fancy for saying much. AQ I
asa oi tne puoiio is to give me a caiL Xbey
. will certainly not be disappointed . . '

in tift quantity, quality or
, in the prioes of my '.i

'; v r.nnns. i ,
Rem ember, corner of FavetteviUe Street and Mar--

equare, (formerly occupied by Mr Foot v ; ia
- Jtesaeetrauy v v

an 31 tf .. ISAAC ORTTINQER.

Cf OLDIER --JWANTE. IU AM iAU
OTH0R1ZED by the Confederate Government te
raise a company of Infantry for th war. 1 aca also
assured that such company will b retained in North
Carolina as long aa the foot-pri- of an anemy poUatas
oar sou. Jach soldier will receive ais beauty money,
and the pay will range from $11 to $31 'pari month,
with a liberal allowance for clothing. ' I promise Barer

give in eommand err Jieo, gov bat 1 wui aay,
"Men, follow!'? . I shall ask bo one to so where I do
aotload.?-?-- ' :,"t ia

Karnes may be left with tha aditrs of th BeaitUr.
Standard, mad State Journal, or with myself when at
nome. . t ; . V- - f&ANK. L. WiLBOa.

sep 88 at. ' ;i "i :".; . ,.v
SCIIOOI RBV. R. H.GliASSICAlV a limited number of nuoil for

instruction, ta English, Mathematical aad Claoleal
Biu ate. xn term eomuwac Aaaast SSta.

P The Confederates are greatly encouraged, and. . .i t. v : mi i i i v. : i ;
eciare mat ot. uouta win uuruv ub iu men pus- -

ion. - I .

General Price's official report of the battle of
ioeton has been received. The following ; is

the closing paragraph : ;
- Our entire loss in this series of engagements

amounts to twenty-fiv- e killed and seventy-tw- o

wounded, v The enemy's loss was ' much, greater.
Tbe visible fruits of this almost bloodless victory
are srreat . About thirty-fiv- e hundred prisoners
were taken, among whom ; arp Cols.! ' Mulligan,
Marshall, Reding, White, Graver, Major Van
Horn, and one hundred and eighteen other com-

missioned officers. Also, five pieces of artillery
and two mortars, together with over three thous
and stand of infantry arms, and a large .number
bf sabres ; about seven hundred and fifty horses,
many cavalry equipments, teams, ammunition,
more than one hundred thousand dollars' worth of
commlsary stores, and a large amount of other
property. In addition to all this, we obtained
the restoration of the great Seal of State, and the
Public Records, which had been stolen from their
proper custody, and about nine hundred thousand
dollars in money of which tbe banks of this place
had been robbed, and which I caused "to be re
turned.": ., ' ' '.I -

A United States officer just from Lexington
says the Jackson Legislature had assembled in
that tow ft and passed the Ordinance of Secession.
When my infoimant left, they were disscussing
the act of confiscation of the property of persons
opposed to tbe Southern Confederacy. i

Lsatxjtwobth, Sept 27. Scouts this morning
report a strong column of rebels marching north
ward from fjexington. it is supposed, tnat ineir
destination is dosepus. ; . ,

FROM THE POTOMAC. .

TFfX ADVANCE OF THK FEDERALS TH2IB TROOPS
. ..FIB UBTO EACH OTHER.

, The Baltimore Sun. of tbe 30th, in anuding to
the "advance" of the. Federal army upon Mun- -
soos and Mason's hills, says : , ,

The advance of Gen. Smith of Falls Church
from the Chain Bridge was accompanied by events
of the most deplorable character. Having passed
Vanderkin's and Vanderberg'a houses on their
way to the former place and when about a half
a mile from it by some unaccountable blunder
CoL Owena'a Irish, regiment oi Philadelphia, in
tbe darkness of tbe night, mistaking, for rebels,
Capt Mott's battery, which was in the advance,
sustained by Col. Baker's California regiment,
Baxter's Philadelphia Zouaves, and Col. Freeman's
cavalry, fired a full volley into the troops last
mentioned, killing and wounding a large number.

The California regiment, not knowing from
whom tbe firing came, returned it with marked
effect The horses attached to Mott's battery be
came unmanageable, and the tongues of. the cais
sons were, broken, owing to the narrowness . of
tbe road.
v Lieut Bryant, having command of the first sec
tion, ordered the guns to be loaded with grape and
canister, and soon bad tbem in range to rake tbe
supposed enemy, when word was sent to him that
be was in tne company of friends. .

All was excitement and a lone; time elapsed
before the actual condition of affairs was ascer
tained and confidence Many con
fused stories prevail as to the parties on whom the
blame should rest but . Gen Smith immediately
ordered Uoi.' Uwens's regiment back to camp.

TH DESTRUCTION OF PRIVATE PROPERTY.

The Sun't account continues :

The conduct of the Federal troops to-da- y, while
occupying tbe grounds recently vacated by tbe
rebels, resulted in the burning ol property to the
amount of from thirty to forty thousand dollars
including houses with their contents, but which
which were unoccupied, no distinction being made
as to tbe political character of their owners.

lbe wanton acts will doubtless undergo inves
tigation by the military authorities as they were
itrongly condemned by GenL McCIellan, who
went orer to me v irginia aiae aw an eany nou? 10--
day, visiting tbe various localities recently vaca
ted by tbe rebels. A private was summarily shot.1 vs - m 1or uis superior omcer lor insuoorainaiion in re'
fusing to perform daty. " j :

HE PROCLAMATION OF GOV. HARRIS
TO THE TENNESSEE ANS.

It has already been announced tbatthe Govern
or of Tennessee has made a eall for thirty: theu
and more troops. The follo wing ia his stirring

and patriotic proclamation :
Whereas, the Government of the Confederate

States having called upon me, through Gen. Al
bert Sydney Johnston, for thirty thousand troops,
for immediate service, in addition those already
in the field, it becomes my duty to proclaim to
the gallant citizens ot Tennessee tbat their coun
try demands their services. v

Uamps of rendezvous will ; be establuhed at
Nashville, Memphis, Knoxyille, Jackson, Tren
ton, and at such other points aa may be necessary
iur mo accommoaauon oi tne troops, wnere taey
will be mustered into tbe service of the Confeder-
ate States by companies, battalions, and regiments.
as they may present themselves, except cavalry,
wuicn win oe received ny companies or Dauaiions.
j - The troops having tbe right to elect, their own
company, battalion, and regimental officers, except

urgwuna, quartermasters, ana commissaries, wnlcn
will be appointed by the President Volunteers
for the war are greatly preferred, but will be ac-
cepted for the term, of twelve months. ;t ... -

It is earnestly urged upon all who may be able
to ao so, to supply tnemseives wltn tne most ef.
feetive arms the country affords such as the Ten
nessee rife, th double and single-barr- el shot-su- n.

These arm will be replaced by furnishing the
troops with tbe regular army gun at the earliest
practical period. - ' y . v.

I. Judging from the past,.! know tbat it ia only
necessary, to notify tbe gallant sons of .Tennessee
mat ineir services are necessary to tne common
aeience, ana they will promptly and nobly re-
spond to the call, thus perpetuating our claim to
the Droud title of "The Volunteer State. " 1

"To arms fellow-countryme- n, to arms! Let
there be no delay. Tbe insolent mercenaries of
the .Federal Government are threatening an in
yasion of our homes from every exposed .point
vfi our ooruer. ... , . - : ; .... y.--

, Let our. gallant citizen soldiery assemble in
such numbers, and press forward with such spirit
upon tbe hireling invaders, as will hurl tbem back
upon those who sent tbem 1 Let ns call together.
an army sufficient, not only to repel Invasion,
but to punish the azeressor. t

To fill this requisition of the Government of
the Confederate States, I, Isbam G. Harris, Gov
arnor of the State of Tennessee, by virtue of the
authority in me vested, do hereby proclaim, that
J. win accept for the service of the uontederate I
States, as above specified, thirty thousand toIuo- -
te8ra..----J':::.H:-Vv-'- ' '

, 1 In testimony , whereof, I,- - Isham. G,
s. Harris, Governor as aforesaid, have here

1 I unto set my hand, and paused the great
seal or tne state to be afflxea, at tne tne Execu-
tive Department, in Nashville, on" this, the 26th
day of. September, A. D. 1861. -- ,r . . .

laUAMti. HARRIS..
By the Governor : ,"J. K E.Ri.T, Sec'y of State. . ' " "

A Good Joks ok Fbjimont. --A eentleman
wno naa returned to Arkansas from a visit to St.
Louis, communicate to an Arkansas narjar a rood
joke oa General Fremont, who, it seems, got up,
mvuuwu ana equippea a noay ot troops as a spe

tociai poay guara ; ineir norses were superior, and
their arm and appointmenta of tha finest descript-
ion.- He Was proud of it. - It waa to be hi pet.
Bat one day thia fine body went out to nerform
aundry evolutkmaat about two mile from the
city, and they never came baok. , They were last
beard of in General Hardee's camp, where they
accidentally found their way If any. one wants
to See - Fremont it lamad, only. . .necessary., to men- -

V J r - i., suun way guara in nis presence.


